
Barber & Ross.

V// r

IT T TRCttECONOMY
to havettef eerl"made to
order-the eitpa cost--is more
than offst, l the,tra dura- .

bility and satisfa ir.of having .

rightly made screens that fit ;
perfectif'." Noi i*the time .

and here is the plaee to leave
the order for screen doors or :windows. The_ The will be .

here in a few weeks and you *

want to be ready fof them..
Drop postal or 'phone 626

and our screen expert will call
and submit estimates gratis.
We have ut reopived a carload of

splendid ready-miade 8oor and win- ~
dow screens, which axe ready for de-
livery at our usual underselling
prices.

Poultry Netting,
60c. 109 square feet.

Garden Jools.
* Trowels ....................... Be.

Rakes ............... ..... 20c.Hoes ..20.Spades ..... ................ c.

Barber & Ross,
I 1th and 0 Sts.

W0AL=
Suimmer Coal.
Anthracite---All sizes.

Astonishing
Prices.

S. S. Daish & Sons,
1207 0 St.N.W.

uh18-8t

Colonial Wine Co.
"The Store Where Purity Is Paramount."

Wines and
Liquors for
Family Use.
Quality-first, last and all the time.

That is the foundation stone upon
which this. big business is built.
Prices are fairest consistent with
that quality.

Special for Satur-
day-John Dewar &
Son's Scotch Whis-
key-(original bot-

fo','"*.ll$.110
Silver WeddingWhiskey

-should be in every home.
As. a pure medicinal whiskey
it has no equal. A fine stimu-
lant for the weak and ailing.
Get a bottle of 81lver "Wed
ing" Whiskey and prevent
colds or grippe.

$.0a full quart.
$3.50 a gallon.

318 9th St. N.W., Cor. D.
'Phone 21lS. Mail orders seemitly filled.
mhlS

SThe National i;""
Cleans Itself.

See it work at

517 11Ith St. N.W.
ED. J. HIANNAN,

PlUmber, Agt.

TDE COLWIMBHA OH80
BEST ON EARTH.

Three Styles, $30, $20, $15-
Ten-inch disc record, $1 each, or

Seven-inch disc records, SOc. each.
*ode*e"*."i m e taken in
cne when new ones are pur-

Call er se fe Petleuary and

Noern coplet thout one of

soml s. bWiy& If esred.

Columbia Phopograph

"If they're Rich's Shoes
they're proper."

Ten-one F-Cor. 1Otht
(Etltire building).

'PhQne number "one-fifty."
Whatever may be-your desire

in the way of handsome foot-
wear, we are confident that our
showing will meet with eminent
satisfaction, be it for the street
or house. We have the styles
sanctioned by undisputed au-
thority. Our great store, occu-

pying entire building, is unsur-
passed in the matter of appoint-
ments, and our salespeople are
educated to the highest point in
the fitting of shoes. In spring
styles we ask only an inspec-
tion. A glance' will show' you
that we lead and are'far ahead
in the vanguard of the pro-
cession.
They are all exclusive

styles-distinctive creations-
each pair having character-
graceful and perfect fitting..
And we are showing double the
variety ever show. before-be-
cause we have greater facilities,
because this rapidly growing
trade demands it.
The enormous display of nov-

elty footwear shown here will
suprise you. Novelty foot-
wear is not to-be found else-
where, because the sale of it
does not warrant the carrying
of it. Demand for these ultra
styles has centered here and
justifies us in carrying a large
assortment. House shoes, car-

riage footwear, boots for shoot-
ing, golfing, fencing, hunting,
riding, surveying and prospect-
ing are to be seen here in wide
array. Not even the largest
New York stores make a more

comprehensive showing. Be-
sides, we make to order any-
thing to your own liking. We
do it quickly and satisfactorily.
B. RICH'S SONS,

High-grade footwear,
Ten-one F, cor. ioth.

Entire Building.

Strictly reliable qualities.

McKnew's

Spring Suits.
A Word About Prices. x

ALUE RECEIVED Is writ-
ten in unmistakable lan-
guage on every new spring
suit at McKnew's. Our

suit prices are $18 to $70 and
each line represents the best
value that can be obtained for 6
the price in any store in Amer-
ica.

E'D RATHER talk
about the quality-ex-
elusiveness - and high ,

character of our suits
than about the prices-but after
you've decided that everything
else pleases you and it simmers
down to the mere question of
price-you can prove conclusive-
ly by comparison that you are
getting most for the money here.

E ASK nothing for our
name-our prestige-
our reputation as the
oldest cloak and suit

house in the District-we give*
you value received-dollar for
dollar-in every garment-at all*
times.

SPacIAd UE Fine QualityJatsT.w.hlcBroadloth3.50s
-'Tbompso an RoyaG.Woerester Mod
.-elsainS8 ng an Summer Corsets, at

WM. H. McKNEW,
General D.C. Agents for Dr. Jaeger Underwear,

Bole D. C. Agents for Centemeri Gloves,

It933 Pa. Ave.

Cures Colds, Bronchltis, Asth-
ma and all Throat and Lung
Troubles-Prevents Pneumo-
nia and Consumption. No
Morphine or Poisonous Drugs.
Not a Patent MedIcine. 50
Years In Use.

SUFFERED ALL NIGHT.

Mrs. Annie Ueanion, 4 NorwIch at., -Beston,
says: "Mlother could not sleep and goeghed all

sight long. but thanks to Father Johnj Medicine
the cough is gone and she sleeps"E1irht. It did
her a world of good." No morphine or poisonous

Father John's Medicie
Cures Colds q'# Al Throat
and Lung Tros*cs lrevents

The manU .is.--a Prince Aenaet an4
Prince Siegismund, in their pesge e-
tween Kiel and Koruor,Dinr,aetInueinr conueca with the mas

aeqsgtlpg inateat oai s od

BEGGIIG DEPLRE
Mr. Barry Bulkly'siew of

the District's Position

BEFORE 00N'ORE88

DB. PABDON'S OPINION OP ~PLAN
OP IMPBOVE1M gTS.

Objects to Present Generation Paying
for Benefit of Puture Population-

Brightwood Citizens Meet.

The March meeting of the Brightwood
Citizens' Association was attended by a
number of presidents of the various citi-
zens' associations of the District, who par-
ticipated in the exercises of the evening.
Among the presidents of associations and
others at the meeting were the following-
C. C. Lancaster, Northwest Suburban Asso-

ciation; William G. Henderson, North Capi-
tol and Eckington Association; Col. E. B.
Townsend, Mount Pleasant Association;
former Governor Alphonse Hart, Columbia
Heights Association; Thomas W. Smith,
president of the Washington Board of
Trade and of the East Washington Asso-
ciation; W. F. Gude, president of the Busi-
ness Men's Association; Barry Bulkley, sec-

retary of that association; Prof. B. T. Jan-.
ney, Georgetown Association; James F.
Scaggs, South Washington Association;
Wilbur C. Platt, Takoma Park Association;
A. F. Kinnear, Brookland Association;
Charles Langley, Woodburn Association,
with Col. Enoch Moreland, William More-
land, Alexander Geunsberg, Gen. William
M. Ritchie, Thomas Blagden, Judge Mc-
Calmont, Dr. J. Preston Miller, A. P. Far-
don, Lieut. Kelley and Thomas G. Hensey.
The meeting was presided over by Mr.
Louis P. Shoemaker, president of the
Brightwood Association, who stated in his
opening speech that It was proposed to fur-
ther promote friendly feeling between the
citizens' associations and to secure co-oper-
ation of all such organizations in the Inter-
ests of the District of Columbia.

Begging Congress.
Addresses were also made by Thomas W.
Smith, Prof. B. T. Janney, W. F. Gude and
Barry Bulkley. The last named gentle-
man spoke against the local system of
begging Congress to grant improvements
tothe District. Among other things he
said:
"I don't like to see the young men of the
District grow up and begin to go through i
ife here in this narrow groove. They begin 1
to beg from Congress the things they 1
should have and are entitled to. Young s
men are driven out of the District. Not a

representative or senator is there but will t
tell the young man of the District If he de-
sires to make anything of himself to leave
Washington. There is nothing 'here for
them. Give up making requests and make
lemands."

Dr. Pardon Piles a Protest.
Dr. A. P. Fardon did not approve of the
plan of Congress in requiring to make the
present generation pay for the large im-
provements, the benefits of which will be
principally enjoyed by coming generations.
EIe declared that the senators and repre-
sentatives treat the citizens with great
.ordiality when they call at the Capitol, t
,nd tell them that the residents of the
District are right in their demands andshould have what they ask for.
"Two-thirds of those representatives were
naniases when they voted upon the Dis-trict appropriation bill," said Dr. Fardon.

"It is a disgrace. I should like to see this
District, aside from the property taken.by
the United States government, become-likeall other places in the country-self-gov-erned. I am willing to trust American peo- I
ple anywhere, and I am willing to trust i

those found in the District of Columbia as c:tizens."
James F. Scaggs of the South Washing- I
ton Citizens' Association spoke of his sec- t
tion of the city as "the track-ridden south- I
west w..u the deadly James Creek canal, (
'or which Congress gave an appropriation
sufficient to build a fence knee-high to a s
luck, but not high enough to keep a man,
irunk or sober, ftom walking into the ma- I
lignant cesspool."
President Shoemaker's Address.

In the course of his opening address Pres- i
Ident Shoemaker took occasion to say: r

"At the present time, and under existing
legislation, every department of our local a

government is inadequate for the purposes f
ofour people, as the reports of the Com-
missdoners and their subordinates will
show. Taxation has been increased dis-
propor!tionately high as compared with i
Dher cities, while the opportunity for pri-
rate development and improvement is de-
ayed, and Indeed prevented, becaune of
the unbusiness-like poliey insisted upon by
Congress of requiring all extraordinary
public improvements to be made from cur-
rent revenues. As a result, we are leftrwithout new streets where they are neededt
lorprivate development, ss indicated by gthe great public necesity existing for 13th,
1th and 16th streets In this direction, while
we are a-4so deprived of water mains,
sewers and light facilities to meet the
Immediate needs of our people who have
built and are now compelled to occupy
them here at the capital city of our na-
tion, without an opportunity to observe
sanitary laws and regulations. This Is
true of many long-established homes In
Brig1twood and vicinity, as weli as Ten-
leyto'wn and other sections."

Besolution Adopted.f
Upon the conclusion of Mr. Shoemaker's
address a resolution was offered by Mr.
MacRille to the effect that Military road 1
passing through Rock Creek Park is with-
ut adequate police protection at night,
causing an- excellent opportunity for the
commission of crimes. It was decided that j
the commission having jurisdiction over the
park should be requested by the Brightwood1
association to cause the Military road in
the park end the connecting park driveway
leading to the Broad Branch road to be1
lighted with electricity.
Mr. Thomas BIagden offered a resolution,
which was adopted, recommending approval (
ofthe Brightwood citizens of the -recent re-
appointment of Commissioner Macfarland

for another term.-
Among other things the resolutions re-
cite:
"The Brighitwood Citizens' Association

has never deplored nor reflected upon a1
general public Improvement In any part of]
the District. We believe that every publIc
improvement when made becomes at once
a particular as well as a general benefit.1
In this larger and broader sense we believe
that this and every citizens' association
should be an organization for the advance-
ment of the interests of the District gen-
erally. Consequently, we take pleasure in]welcoming here this evening the va'rious
presidents of these organizations.
"We pledge our hearty support in behalf -

of your earnest efforts, and -we sincerely
hope that by persistent and united 'endeavor
we will eventually be able to convince Con-
gress, the national legislature of ouar nation,
particularly charged as it is with the duty
of representing the District of Columbia,
that the present condition of affairs is not
only operating against the local land owner
and taxpayer, but also against the interest
of the people of the United States, who ar-
dently desire the development of the national
capital 'city."-

3L Social Saemsa
'TIhe officers and members of Capitol Circle
No. 315, Protected Home Circle, held a so-
cial at their lodge room In Northeast Tern-
pe Wednesday evening, March 11 in honor
ofthe new andiatesa who were initiated

into tile circle that date. After the regular-business of the cirele was disposed of we-fresbnents were served and th amna
of the -evening devotedi t. muan a

spee m mteezs.

...~ e llsr,i e :.a .

Jac
Nekv

Our esiK4 ores are crol
early this yea rly a month
ly we are rerc to"show you a col
prise you w the bleauty of i
find no largeu or better assortn
you not less tik% on price, a

New Mattings.
A magnificent assortment of new pat-

terns and designs. The most pleasing
selection you ever laid eyes on. - Quali-
ties above suspicion and prices surpris-
ingly low. Before you buy mattings
you certainly owe it to yourself to look
at our assortment and get
our prices. Good china
Matting at, per yard...... *

JACKSON OF
It

[HE SOCIAL. WORLD
(Continued from Fifth Page.)

uoses. Immediately after the ceremony a
arge reception followed. A large company
was present. The presents were very hand-
ome, over 100 being received. The couple
eft on a late train for an extended weddingour. They will be at home to their friends
fter the 18th of March at Wisconsin ave-
iue, Georgetown Heights, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Julus'Baumgarten have re-
urned from their tlp to Richmond, Va.,
where they were on a visit to their daugh-er, Mrs. A. E. Straus.
United States Consul William Small leftVashington recently Yo attend the funeral

if his mother who -died at her home In
rergus, Ontarlo, Canada.

The Saturday Evening Assembly will
lie another dance, March 21 at the Na-
tonal Rifles' armory.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Middleton and
amily, formerly of Woodley Lane, are lo-
ated at 1928 Cincinnati street.

Mrs. W. P. Mayfield will be glad to see
ter friends Tuesday, March 17.

4 -very Interesting and delightful meet-
ag of the Dolly Madison Chapter, D. A. B.,was held on Tuesday evening at the resi-lence of Mrs. Theodore Shuey, 2127 Cali-
ornia avenue. After a business meeting,
n which the Important events of the na-
ional congress were related by the regent,
diss Mallett, and the delegate from the
hapter, Mrs. Custis, a very fine program
was given. Prof. Roland P. Falkner read.n entertaining and instructive paper -on
The Relation of Spain to the Colonies)uring the American Revolution" and gave
n interesting account of the experiences.nd work of John Jay at Madrid and Paris.
diss Tullock, who has been very successfuln her descriptions of the battles of the
evolution, gave a paper on Valley Forge.ihree songs by Mrs. Wilson Young were
xquisitely rendered. Refreshments were
erved and a most enjoyable social hourollowed.
'Tuesday evening, March 10, a social gath-ring was held 'at the residence of Mr. Wil-
lam W. Dyer, Columbia Height , the occa-
ion being -the first anniversary of his de-
arture from the Philippines. Recitations,
ocal and Instrumental music were ren-
ered, dancing and various delightful
ames iwere enjoyed until an earl~y hour.
L,efreshments were served In the dining
nom, which was tastefully decorated in
he national colors. The guests were: The(lsses Lula Becketta, Margaret Collins,

fellie Dyer, Hannah Gang of Baltimore,
31ara and Gertie Lang, Louise Lents, Mary

langan, Elsie Moor, Clara Padgett, Alice
ledgewick, Blanche Thorne, Annie and Nel-
Le Turner, FDmma and Margaret Vogel,(essrs. Booze, Chandler, Fugitt Hutchin-
on, Jordan, Lang, Lents, Stlrmett, Dyer,
Laster Ftank Vogel and Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
horne and Mrs. Dyer.

During the last week Mrs. A. P. Clark, Jr.,
tas received several telegrams from Call-
ornia regarding the illness of her sister,
irs. J. T.' Kean, mention of which was re-
ently made. Mrs. KCean suffered a severe
*tack of grip, aggravated b~y heart trouble,
iut her condition is much improved and her

ecovery Is expected.

Miss Ella Maefarland Browne of 2011 H
treet northwest, has returned from visiting
ier brother, Dr. William C. Browne, who

ias been elected mayor of Burnside, Pa.
Mrs. Will Weill of Charlotte, N. C., isPliting Mr. and'Mrs.-Herman Baumgarten.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mc-

la,thran, 521 5th street southeast, Monday

ight, the celetfration of the eighteenth

,irthday of their 'daughter. Miss lola Mc-

Jatstran, was made a most enjoyable affair.

r'he parlors and dining room were taste-
'ully decorated wi' .cut flowers and the
veling enlivened by a select musical and

iterasy program, Miss Lulu Fi-ey Miss

aouise Paine, 'Mr. Ray' Paine and others

:ontribuiting -to this deattu-e ot the- enter-

ainment. The f,alr debutante, dressed in
rhite, carried a clusteCp 'roses and was
be recipient of a large bher of presents,

tmong which was 8' 4ndsoui8 faland
'ing, the gift .of'hetinaMents, w_i- was
n-esented on thei behalf by Mr. K. N.

Karper. The evening ~Spliesantly con-.

luded by a collation.i. n -thiose 'present

rere-: Mr;~and Mrsk&ms, Lieut. and
irs. F. F#. McCathraal Wr and Mrs. P. C.
iarden. Mr. and Mrs &L C. McCathran,
ir. and Mrs. K. N. irq,Mrs. Hattie R.

Iuitchinson, M~rs. AlciA1e. Miss Bessie#cC t~a, Miss LoI.qebeL, Miss Mag-
rie Der, MISS .ejAI5, Misis Mamie

ialIy Mis(.I~ 4e, Miss .Clare

iartl, Miss Nettd4e .Miss 'Lois

~aine s Dora ~ Miss Magiq Lee,
ias Goge Lueby. Lulu Fey Miss

L.unie ,
bvJ(Msazlc,M

Alian nWl m,.Mulhalr~s

liary Cleapi an, .Chariss piets;r.: Lyman Kb,Bte. e.FakCal-

~etly as onn, Ba-

ros Fine S
Spring G

ded with the brightest and best of the
earlier than usual, in getting our full
nplete assortment in advance of any ot
he patterns and evet more with the lov
tent in town, nor grepter variety of de
nd the saving often amounts to 40%.

Heavy Iron
Bed for $1.98.
An illustration of our ability to under-

sell every one in Metal Beds. A first
quality, heavy Iron Bed, with best
baked white enamel. A bed
that elsewhere is always $ .sold at a much higher price. *.9
Special prices in all kinds of bedding.

OSP 6 Great Cash 915
Furniture ThiHouses,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pratt, 1112 LincolnSquare.
The Legion of Loyal Women will be athome to tae honorary members and otherfriends Monday evening, March 16, at 41910th street.

HEEDIC DRIVER HELD UP.
Two Colored Men Grab Box Containing

Cash and Tickets.
A daring "hold-up" of a herdic driver oc-

curred last night between 11 and 12 o'clock.
Stephen Haight, driver of herdic 58, was
stopped by two colored men, on G street
northwest between 19th and 20th st"eets,
who demanded his money. One of them
drew a pistol and pointed _: at the driver,
and the other man grabbed the cash box.
The box contained about $9 in cash and $5
worth of tickets. After getting the box the
men ran away and succeeded in evadingarrest. Sergt. Williams arrested a youngcolored man this morning about 2 o'clock,who gave his name as George Groomes, and
locked him up on suspicion of being one of
the men who committed the robbery. Noth-
ing was found on him to show that he had
any connection with it, but he was seen at
the station by the driver, and the latter
identified him as one of the robbers.
Groomes denied that he had any knowl-

edge of the affair. After he was placed un-
der arrest the officer went In search of a
weapon. He found a toy pistol in posses-sion of the prisoner's sister. It is claimed
that Groomes gave the pistol to his sister.
The toy is an unusually large one, and
might easily be mistakeri for a dangerous
weapon. Groomes is held at the station
pending further investigation. and the po-
lice are looking for another man.

THE TEOHAS STATUE.

Resolutions Favoring It Adopted by
Three G. A. R. Posts.

The resolutions relating to placing a
statue of Major General Geo. H. Thomas in
the rotunda of the national Capitol, which
are creating so much enthusiasm among
the ex-Union soldiers, were unanimously
adopted by a rising vote in John A. Raw-
lins Post, No. 1, Department of the Poto-
mac, G. A. R., at a regular meeting held
Friday night, March 13, 1903. Mr. Goodell
of Texas was greeted with hearty applause
at the close of his remarks Introducing
them to the post.
Fred Douglass Post, No. 21 ofthis de-

partment, G. A. R., also passed the resolu-
tions unanimously, and extended a- vote of
thanks to the member presenting them.
Potomac Post, No. 11, of this department

of the G. A. R. also unanimously adopted
the resolutions at the me time in another
-room of Grand Army Hall.

These resolutions -have aroused the en-
thusiasm of members of the organisation,
all of whom are In favor of this statue to
their old commander. The memory of "Pap
Thomas" will be revered while a Union
veteran lives to render homage to h!u name.

In moving some old siver coins from one
room to another in the Philadelphia mint
3858, mostly in dollar pieces, was lost. Ar-
rests are expected.

SCommercially, Socially and at Home.
This is a subject of Intense interest

to all men and women. Yet, to the
feminine mind it appeals perhaps
with the deepest and strongest sig-
-pilcance. Men are not valued, as
women are, so much for their per--
sonal appearance, but strong, attrac-
tive faces-with clear, healthy skin
and shapely features-have helped
muen to succeed and become powers
in all ages.4

--
The beauty and attractiveness of

-pathies-move manly hea.rts-and, in-
X spite of the wisdom of sages and the
Slaws of moralists,. It is beauty of
the face more than any other per-

-sonal q,uality that Insures success in
all the walke of life,
Harmonizing the countenance and-

*keeping the skin and complexion-
the hair and scalp as nearly as pos-.7sible to the atandard of the Ideal has
been my life work. -Thousands of
-nen and women .throughout the land-
-are happier today for having -been4perfected in some way by my scien-tile -treatments -and painless opera-.
tions, and you can be. made just as
happy- by calling or writing for any
information you require to overcome
the ppculiarities of your- mw case.
If yottr skiri Is wrinkled, -crinklcd,

fading or clouded--with- moles; warts,
maoth blotches, liver spots, red nose,
god veins, superanuous hafr, pimples,
- l;khess, lag oes or n te

igai-or scapy disease or nerVoes

Furniture of the Reliable Kind.

howing of
o dso
new season's goods. We are
spring stock in, and consequent-
ier firm in town. We will sur-
ness of the prices. You will
signs, and we guarantee to save

New Oo-Caris.
A beautiful - Mne for* you to select

from. All new patterns and the best
the season has producedr We guarantee
you a saving of at least 25
per cent. Prices for goo$4.8
Reclining Go-Carts start at.

-917-919-921- 7th St.
ough to 636 Massa-

chusetts Ave.

DEAFNESS)
°nMRED

Louisville Man Originates
a Simple Little Device
That Instantly Restores
the Hearing-Fits Per-
fectly, Comfortably, and
Does Not Show.

190-PACE BOOK FREE TELLS
ALL ABOUT IT.

Sine the discovery of a Louliville man It is no
longer neeessary for any deaf person to carry a

trampet, a tube, or any such old-fashioned de-
-Ice, fnr 1t as owposible for any o nt hea

ipeivniatanincent isoet of a kind, man it irel nw

ice,er freset it is o ssible thran one char
re i, bt neverthless ietoht clets aln toun

eare and,cntb detcted. aanThe hodru beon,
cunyuto earH. percly.n of Lwisille do se

himelf deatry, andrforated,arsed rellas an oe
tHeicaned it isny eafom hldhod treDru
agilt and,aeo the strcttt thatii pit doles cnt
h,i never auespet Ithe sar rrtatio one can
bse wit b comfovrthees day o llecgts l on
auIng wylu tor heafnsr n perfecly , w nl o athsee

when therl ear drm areprilyo n

tely de.str doe pefrt ed sarr e, re a d

thick n y t h a n edr fro chiedhoo d to1

ae,d ae from e fac tht I osnot
show ito necusth hee rton, an a

be dwth cofrty o nigh t.t
eaInto winoml curnitinpon, omte

tya re brhain feer oresres hook cogh
gther ing vId th. e ar,s ch f r m 7tfl ,o r

theprot la onof dans n alraigadbn
fatdores thsin ah nipe sre an

scetic wae. The marec t I salapic ow.

hAefe.I decrie and iestrts*so'
Commo Sens Crr.um an -est.mn oe

FVCATURNAL

Academy of Fancy ng
At 1a.a1 8W. ..1aP. .... ....

etaedaf at'e.x r..t own.
-I*. Prte h+ssas at iwldsne, _f B.
'ANIKT3aLY7I-EAN-y NATITE ANDW2aeAMM etasel K; i years at thwfteema
St in" Msel11 *

WANTED-BAQWARD ScBOLARe TO COACH
In Geraa and Froech. Addene LANGUAGR,Star oce. mbl8-Ste

FRENCH, Germa, IfM^
SPANISH, &c.,

Lea a a skeet Time. Best mettred. TttablIshed
1 TiAfe. BERLIES BOO. in 14th

at. Prof. A. GONARD. Principal. mb7-tf
Art Schbot,

MISS B. W.EU.'S STUDIO REMOVED TO
METEROT BUILDING. 1110Vr1!. N.W.
mb2t.
COLUMBIA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Piano, Organ, Violin, &c.
fe2T-1St* 802 Mt. Vernm. Place.
Oeo. Lawrence {VOC-0 LE,SON&
MethodRttpeasMasters. TrWiGratia. Mod.Ratee,Piano,Vio-t Ac., after 1 p.m. Concert, Cthbr. Rc.

FRENCHI LANGUAGE SCHOOLClasses 1fall forming new.
easy metbod. i hncool roome, a ear Ins.odI ar,a.w. ULLE. V. PRUD'MOMME.
SARAT PRINCIPLES OF SIIORTHAND THOR-otlbly taught. Bractical dictation from amaen-esis,jerk teo ecst repoting JANET M. SIK.$Er4iF s.w.. second So. feti-!ke
WANTED-

Private a steangraphy by expermed
t.17-21*4 PITMAN. Star eee..

MISS BALCH'S CIVIL SERlVICE INSTITUTE. "OiO at. a. w. -Tbofosghly prepares students oate.,ap typewriting. mateatls and other
copying and spacin Graded as
dictation. New classes, beginners and advaaced.new tersm. fs<f tf

MISS LILZIE H. VE.4ABLE,.,Teacher of SHORTUAND and TYPEWRITINOG804 MASS. AVE. N. Inastruction mrivateor tosemall claass. Day aud samin.
IaS1-tb.a.tu.2m.4

HE DRILLERY,
110 NEW YORK AENUM

Was..t... D. 0,
Sbertharn. Typewrits

a-- .s R SSeerarc -

tona Ste Die.
tatlma a.;., 2and e
p.m; 80-;s10 od
aK.

THE DEAF CAN HEAR
"with their eyes" through onr original and s.cesa-
fa1 method of EXPREBSION READING.Persona growing deaf may learn to fellow the
eonversation of their friends.
Warren School of Articula-
tion & Expression Reading,

124 E. 28th St.. New York.
WASHINGTON BRANCH. 1110 161 ST. N.W.
de20-s,13t.14p LYNN' SBUSINESS COLLEG 8TH AND K.

Eataalla'Md 1876. and t aesas.

ao04m
Bm

TANNER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Loan and Tr'mt Bldg Cur. and 1.3. Yeae.
Day and night sessoan. The bd9h.phas bad
over20 year periene e c9kal Sortaning

.pher Bokeeper and Teacher of Bansas ets.

CaR or send for catalogue. so1-ta-TY
ST. BOSE'S INDUSTRIAL 80HOOL, DRESBMAK.
tng-A new department has been opened in which
lad les and youn sri will be taught eutttt
Btting all ofwing. For particulate
apply to the school. 2021 0 st. .w., W s

t-a.
. OCEAN TRAVEL,

QO O sO CO
For the Winter

"o Bermuda
Reached In forty-eight houns tram n6ew Tet. b

the elegant steamers of the Quebec S. S. O.., Ltd.
Frost unknown. Malaria imposible. Radraarte4a
for British North Atlantic Navy and Army. Cable
communication. Equable climate; aveeys tempera-
ture 70*. Par illstratA pamphIet Is cse apply
to A. E. OUTERERIDGE & 00., Agents. 0 Bread.
way. New York; or A. AEERY. Westaig. Que-
bec. Canada; or 0. W. MOB., 3411 0 . a.w..
Washington. D. . I.tthb.t-28

FREN 1E.
COMPAGNIVGENE R Et

Irect Line to Z"Q1J~n')
Prom Pi No. 42. NorthRiver. baot Motos st...

LaCapagne.. o
lar. 28 '1 I.gt4ralse. .ApU 1A

* 8arofe..Apr. 21 La ( pj.Apol ti
'Twin-Serew 8teamers.

General si roadwIswM t.
mhl-821t 1411 A.BT.; *sW. e -

OAZE'S TQURS.
EUROPE AND THE ORINT.

AND UPWARD. EV ,UUDVL1DRTi.
D. . Pfeiff 24.APF St.
fe5-tf.8S

NORTH OEBRftAN LLQYD
- AST EXPRI~fERVIt.

PLYMOUTI-UE0IQ5W3
Kronpr's.Mar. 24, 1pE'.4 pam

'ai'r:p.7lOami K'ai.aWIOm
K.Wm.II.Apr. 28, 4 pm Krsspr's.Jmn 5. 5 paa

THE NEW TWIN SCREW EPBS

707 FEZrl9,0 TONS84,000 HOSEPWEB,BATrS APRIL 28, MAY 28, JUNE 25, JULY 21.
TWJN-SCREW PASSENGER SERVIE.
PLYMOUTH--CHEltBlORG-BRE3EN.

BarbarsaMar.S 0am Kurtue.Aip. 55 ae

.nur..Ar. S.1 a m *Neck ..M y 7 1pBNarAr'apr.2., 1 pm LoBrba's.May.M11 m*To Bremen direct.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICH.
GIBRALJTAR-NAPLES--GENOA.

tWeimIar.IM. 21, 11 am $Weimar.Ma 2, 11 am
KAbrt.Nar.28, 8:30pmin K.Alber.a 0. 8pm

*Trawe.. .Apr. 4, 10am Lahn... 15, 11am

OELICH & CO., NO. S BRADWAY N.
to E.V. DRtOOP. Pma ,m

To the Land

Midnight Sun
AWl Norway, Sweden,
Russia o& Dennsark

during June, JuIlyand' August.
Dy AUG. VICT'ORIA~1Me9iE1E6&M

Fer Partienlta Appiy in
Hamburg-NtiridVi Une"

85.87 Broadway. N. T.
E. F. DROOP A SONS. US P. ese

mbS-tn,th&a-45t-88 *~.

NEW YORK-N AWIII

8 9en 00P & 98
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